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Kf At that moment Mrs. Tom, her lieron feather
H and her "look" sailed Into view on Mrs. White's

K side of the street. Did Mrs. Bob note the heron
H fnihor? Ib Mrs. White a woman?
H The strangled collie was lifted into the wagon,

H the lid banged down. The howling boys followed
H the rattle-tra- p down the street. Mrs. Bob leaned
H from her window, said two words at hysteric
B
H! "Dog catchers!"

MM "Not Dick?" gasped Mrs. Tom.
H "They got him!"
H "Great God!"
H Did the heron feather droop as Mrs. Tom

BMB ' rushed across to her flat?
H

BB Bob White earned his hour of rest and en- -

BH joyed it to the limit. Ooatless, vest unbuttoned,
H cigar alight, he lounged in his chair digesting
H supper his wife trained him to "dinner" dn vain
H and interesting details of the pink sporting ex- -

MM tra, the while Mrs. Bob passed back and forth
mMI between kitchen and dining room, clearing off.
mM She never hesitated to throw in her word as

thoughts entered her anind. And she did not in--

f"j terrupt. The Whites had either no nerves or
Klj extra strong nerves; they did not know what in- -

Hl terferlng speech meant. Sometimes they inter- -

H,l fered in concert with laughable results.
Hj At this moment of ease, the day, its happen- -

m ings and anxieties fell under discussion. And dis- -

mp cussion was candid. If Bob harbored strategy or

B, reserve they never came home with him; Mrs.

Ki Bob apparently, one never can toll possessed
j. neither. They had a way of boosting one another

Ki when things went crooked. The happening out
Hj of line that day had been the collie's capture.
B Mrs. White loved the dog visioned him sausage.

Hi Bob had been able to reassure her. "All the
B,' Blacks had to do was to get quick action. Dead
Hh easy to S(luare ne poundmaster no trick at all."

1 "Funny Dick didn't have a license," said Mrs.
B Bob.

mmi "Damn funny," assented Bob- - comfortably.
Bl gL,;The door-bel- l rang.

j IppHold on, Bob, I'll go," said Mrs. Bob. "Get
B' on your coat."

$" 'Thunder! What's the good of it?"
HP, He touched the releasing buzzer and opened
mm the door. Big Tom Black stood in the vestibule.

B ' "Come outside," he demanded.
H "What's the matter with this? What's up?"
B "Come outside. Want to talk," urged Tom.

B "That you, Mr. Black?" sang out Mrs. Bob.
B "Where's Mame?"

Br "Home," growled Tom.
B "Awful about Dick!"

B Tom made no reply.

B "Mame must feel dreadful.'"
B'j 'Don't feel any too good myself."
B ! "Bob says "

Bi Quotation from Bob was cut short by Bob in

B coat and hat.
Bl "Come on," said Black, leading.
B "Don't be late," called Mrs. Bob from the door.

BB; "I'll set Mame over. We'll have some pinochle
9Ht before bed time."

ml'i
B , Tlie men "walked half a block down Park Place
Bt am rrom habit, turned in the direction of the
Bj neighborhood White Way. Tom's eagerness for
Bf talk appeared to have left him; he maintained a

B grumpy silence. Bob waited niversably; expa- -

Hj tiated on the relative rottenness of Cubs and
B Sox.
H "It's that damned dog!" ejaculated Black.

B "You can get him tomorrow."
B "That ain't it. Have something?"
B They were passing Jim Carrol's corner saloon.
B "Too soon after feeding," declined Bob.

H! 'Where's the pipe?"
B "Don't want to smoke."
H "Pretty bad," thought Bob, but without audible

I

comment. They walked on until they came to a
little triangular breathing spot a treed seclusion
between two noisy car lines diverging. Tom
opened up.

"I'm done with her!" he exclaimed.

'Who?" asked Bob, innocently.
"Mame."

"What's the matter with Mame?"
"Matter! Hell! Gave her two dollars to buy

Dick a license "

"Oh, women forget things."
' Forget! Think she forgot, do you? Forget

nothin'! Said she'd chance It on the dog a while
longer. Spent the two for a damned feather!"

Bob laughed.
"Funny, ain't it? livin' with a woman you

can't trust."
'Tell her so?" asked Bob, his laughter smoth-

ered.
"Tell her! 'Course I told the little grafter what

I thought of her. They ain't nothin' to it."
"To what?"
"The feather. It's bum. What in hell makes

women guy themselves up that-a-wa- y for, any-

how?"
"Slip me an easy one, Tom."

"What do you mean?" :

"Nothin' doin Ask'the dames."
"Well, I'm done! done with the whole cauoodlo .

of 'em."

"Shucks! You're stallin'. Ain't built right for
the job. Head's too red."

"I'm done with Mame anyhow you fix it." (W
"Reckon you told her that, too."
"Didn't tell her nothin' else. Went and lifted - h

the dog's two dollars, I tell, you " J,
"Well of all the damned fools"- - II

"Mame ain't no fool. I didn't swear at her,
White." - --

.

"Wasn't thinkin' of Mame."
"What you drivin' at?"
"Maine's had a devil of a time flghtin' land-

lords eyer since Dick was a pup. Dogs ain't al-

lowed. How you reckon she kept him? How you

reckon she pulled it off?"
"What ice does that cut?" .

"She done it by ibein' pretty and pleasant
damned pleasant. And she done it for you. She's
as much stuck on the dog as you are."

"Never said she wasn't," said Tom, missing
White's lapse of logic.

(Continued on page 12.)

Now in Progress-Sa- lt Lake City's Most Opportune Housefurnishing
Event, Unmatchable and Irresistible. Amazing in Its Magnitude

A Thrilling and Sensational Price Slaughter of

Greenewald's Bankrupt
Furniture Stock

Furniture Opportunities of a Lifetime are here. Let nothing keep you away.
Come Share in the Greatest Furniture Savings ever offered in Salt Lake City.
Bought from the Receiver by the FREED FURNITURE CO. at a tremendous
price concession for spot cash and now offered at

Reductions of 35 to 65 per cent
I

Never has the like of this Bankrupt Furniture 'Sacrifice been known such crowds,
such values. Every price a record-breake- r. This sensational selling is putting
hundreds of dollars in, the purses of Salt Lake's thrifty home-furnishe- rs daily.
The entire and complete furniture stocks of the Bankrupt GREENEWALD
COMPANY, comprising five big floors filled to overflow with the choicest furni-

ture made in the entire country. All cut and slashed regardlessly not a single,
solitary reservation. ."The Store Beautiful" in its entirety transformed into one
vast sea of mighty and unmatchable bargains. Whatever your housefurnishing
requirements may be, the complete furnishing of your 'home, a suite or a single
piece they can be supplied in this Bankrupt Sale at positively unheard-o- f sav-

ings.

SALE NOW ON AT

GREENEWALD'S EC ,
By the Freed Furniture and Carpet Co.

'


